
î By goin roun> some distance
\Ve struck an casier place

And slidin dowi. )nr our siioiw sliocs
Made for the Push in a race.

But tho' the crust witr broken
And the snoîv %var tramped arouno

Thc boss ivarn't no wheres niear us
And the half-brced not to be foun'

But wc followed a trail iwhich led us
Straight in among the îvood

And thar ive found cm iyin
As close as ever thecy couid.

As wc artcrwa.rds licard the story
He'd chascd a derx froîn the bush

And runnin along Linder carcecss
Fell down in the Dcvil's Push.

And thar hc lay nigh frozen,
Fur he found that his kcg war bro'

Till the Injine w.oman found 1dm
Jist as lie give up hope.

She m-ide him drink suthin to, tiarîr
And set up his leg all riglit

Vien broke up his snow-shoc and u
To keep on the bandage tight.

Then inter the bush she dragged hir
And t«ok up his other snow.shoe

And scooped out a hiole to the bottu
As them Injinis allers do.

And thar we found cm ]yin
Fur shelter under the trees

And hadn't ive just corne on cm
They'd a bin most rcady to freez<

That night wc didi kccp Crismuss
But the woman still gets cross

Whien anyone asks the question
"What mnade yer foller the boss"

OUR NATIONAL DRAMI

The histoiy of the English drama throu
stages of dcvelopment up to its presciî*
tcrcsting one.

Upon giancing at the carlicst forms iii
our presenit dramatic rcprcsentations. wcvi
thc mocern draina a complete subversion
the primitive lias taken place, and that in s
and 'M the conditions under ivhich they ha
tivciy introduced there is so %vide adi

only ofl an inspection of thc intermediate stages can one
believe that the one is a direct and lincal descendant of
thc other. If ive visit ior instance a performance at some
low-grade thecatre and witncss a panorama of crime and
bloodshicd with a profuse admixture of colored fires, ivc find
it a difficuit mattcr to conceive that this production is the

d issue of an institution intcndcd mainly for the instruction
in and piomnotion of religious knowledge among thc un-

d. ecnliglitcned masses of the flfteenth century. This,
howcever, ivas the aim of the Miraclc-plays, the flrst
îeprecntatives of English draina, being elaboration upon
scencs iii Biblical history. Thtese appear to have becn
inseparably associated with ecclesiastical affairs, being cx-
hibitcd ivithin the wvalls of sacrcd buildings and under thc
direction of clergymen, ivho, indced, did thcmselves some-
tiincs doff thc cassock to, assume the costume and mask
of the stage. For a considerable period these productions
wverc of a strictly allegorical nature, iii thcm we flnd his
Satanic majesty citer a popular favorite togethecr with an
inîpersonated vice xvho occupied a similar position in

kce, respect to the audience as the modern hcavy-viiiian to
bis Olympian friends; betîveen these tivo by a close
systern of analogy sonie ingenidus person may possibly

P um establishi a direc rclationship.
by degrees, howvcvr, under zile îvorkings of various in-

sed it fluences, these forms threwv off thecir visionary and obscure
nature and flnally icrged boldly into the light as legiti.
mate exanples of Comnedy --id' Tragedy. It ivas at

n this point that the authors began to seek .ermaterial
from among the differenit ranks of existence which

M ~lay around them, and to endowv t1i:ir creations with
a genuine passion, and rcality such as would strike up a
firmer bond of sympathy betîveen the character portrayed
and the spectator. Inthose days tie theatrewias frcquently
the scene of a double play: in the pit a motley crowd
wcre ivont to, assemble lever rcady to express their dis-
approval in a by no meians delicate way, oi anything upon
the stage %vhich did not incet ideas of histrionic perfection,
or at a moment's notice to turn on thecir fellow behiolders
club in hand, and engage in a conflict wvhûse only object
sems to have beent mutual delectation. The rough
and simple taste of these people demanded none of
that detail iii scenery and accessories which is now

L. EF. W snch an important factor in dramatic effcct ; a plain cur'
tain with an expianatory placard ivas iu inost cases the

A. substitute for scecry. Should an audience of this day
on going to sec a popular melo-drarna bc confronted. by

;hi ail its varied a green baize curtain inscribed îvith large lettcrs, IIThis is
form is an in- the Thanies i,.mbz.nkment by moonlighit," or somcthing

similar, therc would be a general stampede. No, the
comparison to, average theatrc-gocr o! this rushingr age, drawvin&. as he

viii find tlîat in does from so mail> sources for his feasts o! transport and
of Uic aimis o! excitcmcent, dcniands such a conîpleteness in dctail that

aubjcct material oniy productions o! a vivid and stardilîng nature %vill
ve been respet- arouse him from his habituali mdiffcrenice; a rcalistic
;siniilarity that simulation o! dcath throcs ivill please him, and a repro-
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